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ship or other political subdivision or municipality airport authority to

acquire,establish,operateand maintainany and all air navigation facili-ET
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ties lying either within or without the limits of the township.

APPROVED—The12th day of May, A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 44

AN ACT
SB 332
Amending the act of May 4, 1927 (P. L. 519), entitled “An act concerning boroughs,

and revising, amending, and consolidating the law relating to boroughs,” authorizing
appropriationsfor air navigation facilities.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1202, act of May 4, 1927 (P. L. 519), known as
“The Borough Code,” reenactedand amended July 10, 1947 (P. L.
1021), is amendedby adding at the end thereof a new clauseto read:

Section 1202. Specific Powers.—Thepowersof the borough shall be
vestedin the corporateofficers. They shallhavepower:

1 LXXIII. Appropriating Money to Assist Political Subdivisionsand

Municipality Authorities for Airports.—To appropriatemoneysto assist

any city, borough, town, township or other political 2 subdivision or

municipality airport authority to acquire,establish,operateand maintain

any and all air navigation facilities lying either within or without the

limits of such borough.

APPROVED—The 12th day of May, A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 45

AN ACT
SB 379
Repealingsection 3, act of June 22, 1917 (P. L. 621),entitled “An act relating to division

fences in suburban and similar districts of cities of the first class; regulating the
nature, height, materials and kind thereof; defining the same; and in certain cases
dispensing with the same on whole or parts of boundary lines; also prohibiting in
the said districts the erection of fences or similar structures above a certain height,

‘“LXXII” in original.
“subdivisions” in original.
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except under a permit,” relating to determinationby thernBureau of Building In-
spectionof disputesbetweenownersor occupantsof adjoining premisesas to the
nature or style of division fences.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section1. Section 3, act of June22, 1917 (P. L. 621), entitled “An
act relating to division fencesin suburbanand similar districts of cities
of the first class; regulating the nature, height, materials and kind
thereof; defining the same; and in certain casesdispensingwith the

sameon whole or parts of boundarylines; also prohibiting in the said
districts the erection of fences or similar structuresabove a certain
height,exceptunderapermit,” is repealed.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The 12th day of May, A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 46

AN ACT

SB 117

Amending the act of May 27, 1949 (P. L. 1903), entitled “An act providing for powers,
responsibilities,duties and limitations of the Governor,Adjutant General, Depart-
ment of Military Affairs, Pennsylvania State Armory Board, Military Reservation
Commissionin connectionwith the armedMilitary andNaval forcesand the internal
security of the Commonwealth; for the definition, organization,powers and limita-
tions of the unorganized militia, Pennsylvania National Guard, Pennsylvania Guard,
Naval Militia, Pennsylvania Naval Militia and for coordination with the government
of the United Statesin the organization and functioning of the Pennsylvania National
Guard and the National Guard of the United Statesapportioned the Commonwealth,”
providing for the appointment of an Assistant Adjutant General for Army, and an
Assistant Adjutant General for Air, and designating the rank to be held by such
officers and by the Adjutant General.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 815, act of May 27, 1949 (P. L. 1903), known
as “The Military Code of 1949,” amendedNovember 10, 1959 (P. 11..
1473), is amendedto read:

Section 815. General Officers of the Line.—Officers commissioned
to and holding in the PennsylvaniaNational Guardor the Pennsylvania
Guard the grade of generalofficers shallhereafterbe known as general


